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PART II-INDEX TO DECISIONS 
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Tariff Item No. 

Antiseptics 

Winehes 

Pumps 

Textile-making 

Antisepties 

Binders
Load. 

Blades-

Goods. 

Seraping, for two-wheeled 
garden traetors. 

Erythromyein. 
Hoists

Ratehet lever. 
Load ·binders. 
Moisture

Testers, wool. 
Mono-sodium glutamate. 
Rams-

Hydraulic. 
Reeorder&-'-

Time, automatie. 
Snag-preventing preparations 

for hosiery. 
Stearie aeid. 
Stokers-

Overfeed spreader. 
Tables-

Pieee goods inspection. 
Testers

.Moisture, wool. 
Time-

Reeorders, automatic. 
Streptohydrazid sulphate. 
Traetors--

Garden, two wheeled, serap
ing blades for. 

Wool-
Moisture testers. 

PART III-DECISIONS WmcH ARE CANCELLED 

Tariil' Item No. ()all.celled Decisions. 

237 Applianees for reeording periods of time . . . have been operating. (See now Tariff 

352 (b) 
352 (a) 

Valves ...... 
iteni 342.) · ·· 

Hydrants . . . serew down types. (See revised deeision.) 
Ovens, eonditio:ri.ing • . . moisture content of wool. (See now Tariff item 342, Woollen mill, &e ....... 

353 (8) (c) 
353 (8) (c) 
353 (8) (c) 
448 (3) 

Moisture.) 
Load binder, being two hooks . . . loads of timber. (See now Tariff item 352.) 

Pumps Rams, hydraulie. (See revised decision.) · 
Valves ...... 
Furniture, &e. 

Hydrants,.fire, ball type.· (See revised deeision.) 
Stampings, black steel . . . for refrigerator eabinets. ( See revised deeision.) 

Customs Department, Wellington 9.1, 21 May 1953. 
(Tariff Order 70) 

Road Traffic By-law;1 Over Roads Within the BO'lllf!ds of the 
Royal New Zealand Afr. 'Feroe StGtion and CivW:A.irport · 
at Taieri, Dunedin 

PURSUANT to section 54 of the Transport Aet 1949, I, 
Thomas Laehlan · Macdonald, Minister of Defenee, and 

Minister in Charge ·of Civil Aviation, being the Minister 
responsible for. t~e eontrol of roads within the boundaries of 
the Royal 'New Zealand Air Foree Station and the Civil 
Ai~port,· in _th~ County of Taieri, for the purposes of said 
-11eetion 54, do· hereby· .make the following by-laws eon trolling 
and pl'ohibiting eertain classes of traffic in respeet of the 
aforementioned roads, , 

BY-L~WS 
I. These by-laws shall be known as the Taieri Air Force 

Station 11,nd Airport Road,s Traffic By-laws 1953. 
S, ':J.')ll!~e by-laws shall come into foree on the 1st day of 

Jm,w lf5.i), . . 
;3. l,f~e by-laws shall apply at all times tQ the r~ 

· ·.thin the boundaries of the area of land oeenpied 
New Zealand Air Foree Station· and the Civil 

,. 't'il,ieri, in the County of Taieri hereina;~er referred 
'llaid station and airport. · .. 

3. '( 1) All traffie exeepting the c~sses or descriptions 
mentioned in· subclause (2) hereof are prohibited from rising 
the 11aid roads. · 

( 2) The following elasses or deseriptions of traffie are 
permitted to use the said roads subject to the eondition in this 
and sueeeeding elauses hereof:-

( a) Traffic owned or operated by the Royal New Zealand 
Air Foree or by .members thereof (including bona 
ft;de visitors to messes and married quarters oi1 the 
said station and airport). 

D. G. SAWERS, Comptroller of Customs. 

(b) 

( o) 

.( d) 

(e) 

Traffic owned or operated by the National Airways 
Corporation of New Zealand or its agents or 
eontraetors ( ineluding their sub-eon tractors) for the 
purposes of conveying passengers to and from its 
terminal situated within the said station and airport 
between the hours of seven o'eloek in the morning 
and seven o'eloek in the evening. 

Traffic, being b_011,a fide operated by persons not 
speeified in the preceding subelauses for the purpose 
of pieking-up or setting-down persons about to 
depart or who arrive by air at the terminal and 
between. the hours referred to in subelause (b) 
hereof, · providing no intermediate stops are made 
by such· traffic between the said terminal and the 
entrances or exits of the said station and airport. 

Traffie owned or operated by the said National 
Airways Corporation, its employees, agents, and 
sub-contractors in the course of the bona fide 

. performanee or diseharge of functions and duties 
· connected with the aetivities of the said National 

Airways Corporation, providing no intermediate 
stops are made between the entranees or the exits 
of. the S!l,id, station and airport and authorized 
parking places as approved by the commanding 
offieer of the said station and airport. 

Tra:(lie · bona_ fide conveying patients, visitors, and 
staff, including ·attending medieQ.l practitioners, to 
and from the--inaternity hospital ereeted on the said 
station and airport, yroviding the most direet ro11t!l 
is u~ and that no , intermediate stops are made 
between the parking place, approved by the 
eommanding officer of .the said station and airport, 
outside the said maternity hospital and the entrances 
or exits of the said station and airport and 
providing that traffie eonveying visitors to patients 
may have access over the roads of the said station 
and airport onlr during the visiting hours approved 
by the Dunedin Hospital Board or on speeial 
oeeasions as Afproved by the matron of the said 
maternity hospital. 


